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ABSTRACT: Infertility or subfertility in bovine males may be related to spermatic microRNAs
(miRNAs), whose function seems to be associated with the regulation of gene expression, degradation or
storage of messenger RNAs (mRNAs) for later translation into early embryonic development. Thus, the
purpose of this study was to identify differentially expressed miRNAs in semen samples from bulls (Bos
taurus) with low and high efficiency in the in vitro embryo production (IVEP) and to evaluate if they can be
used as markers of semen efficiency for IVEPs. In order to identify miRNA markers of semen efficiency in the
in vitro embryo production, eight semen samples from each animal, one bull with high and two bulls with low
efficiency in IVEPs were used to perform the RNAseq technique for miRNAs. Initially the samples were
washed with PBS to remove the extender semen and subsequently were submitted to RNA extraction protocols
performed according to procedures described by mirVana™ miRNA Isolation Kit. Then, the amplification of
the miRNAs was carried out, not to mention the preparation of the library (Ion Total RNA-Seq Kit v2), the
PCR emulsion reaction, enrichment, as well as the injection of the sample on the chip by the Ion Chef
equipment. The sequencing was done on Ion Proton equipment. The comparison between the samples was
established using two methodologies for searching for targets to increase the robustness of the analytical
procedure: the miRanda program using as cutoff minimum free energy of the hybridization -20 kcal/Mol, 100%
of identity between nucleotides 2 and 8 of the miRNA, and the RNAhybrid program, using as cutoff minimum
free energy of hybridization -20 kcal/mol. In sum, 1306 miRNAs were identified in the samples. The bta-miR380-5p, bta-miR-155, bta-miR-30c and bta-miR-34a genes were identified by the Bioinformatics as being
strongly differentially expressed between the groups, indicating that these genes may present themselves as
possible efficiency markers. However, it has become clear that there is no single miRNA that marks different
types and causes of fertility problems.
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INTRODUCTION
Animal reproduction has benefited from
research in the area of molecular biology, presenting
the possibility of improving fertility indexes based
on greater and more specific knowledge of the
mechanism
of
action,
identification
and
characterization of RNAs. Some of the doubts about
the physiological infertility mechanisms in males
could be clarified by the identification and
recognition of the microRNAs (miRNAs) functions
(KHAZAIE; NASR-ESFAHANI, 2014).
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Described as nucleotide groups whose
length ranges from 18 to 23, miRNAs are found not
only in animal or plant cells but also in viruses
(PFEFFER et al., 2004; WASHIETL et al., 2012),
and act on the mRNAs in the regulation of gene
expression by translational repression, degradation
or storage for later translation (COSTA;
PACHECO, 2012).
Small
non-coding
RNAs,
miRNAs
participate in the regulation of various physiological
processes, apparently acting after fertilization
(NISHIMURA; DODE, 2014) and their discovery
allowed a new insight into the mechanisms of gene
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regulation (WASHIETL et al., 2012). According to
Ge et al. (2015), miRNA populations are critical for
the development of germ cells in males, acting on
postnatal spermatogenesis, and on spermatocytes
and spermatids, showing their role in fertility.
Studies point out that miRNAs are tissuespecific and, as such, are involved in differentiation
processes in specific cells (DIAS CORREIA; DIAS
CORREIA, 2007). Studies such as those by
Fagerlind et al. (2015) have been emphatic in stating
that bull sperm are rich in active miRNAs and that
specific sperm miRNAs may be linked to fertility.
The determination of miRNA profiles has
become relevant for the understanding of the
regulation mechanisms of the different biological
processes, including fertility in males, and that bulls
with low fertility present larger populations of
miRNAs when compared to those of high fertility
(RAUBER, 2013). The profiles of certain miRNAs
may make them possible fertility markers
(MILLER; OSTERMEIER, 2006; AL-GAZI;
CARROLL, 2015).
The miRNAs are assigned a strict posttranscriptional and post-translational regulatory
profile in several biological processes, acting in a
significant way on reproductive processes such as
embryogenesis, oogenesis and spermatogenesis
(GHORBIAN, 2012). Thus, this study aimed to
identify differentially expressed miRNAs in semen
samples from bulls (Bos taurus) with low and high
efficiency in the in vitro embryo production (IVEP)
and to evaluate if they can be used as markers of
semen efficiency for IVEPs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Eight samples with 0.5 ml of cryopreserved
semen from each of the three crossbred (Girolando
race) were used, being one bull (T0) with high
indexes when used in IVEPs and other two bulls
with low IVBPs indexes (T1 and T2). To evaluate
the efficiency of the samples, 50 PIVEs were
performed using approximately 3,000 viable oocytes
(on average 20 oocytes per bull per IVEP). Oocytes
collected from slaughterhouse ovaries by follicular
aspiration were subjected to maturation (IVM),
fertilization (IVF), and in vitro culture (IVC)
according Lucio et al. (2016). The cumulus oocytes
complexes (COCs) were aspirated from follicles
between 3 and 8 mm in diameter. Then, COCs with
a homogeneous cytoplasm and several cell layers
were selected and subjected to IVM in modified
TCM 199 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum
(v/v). On average, 20 selected oocytes matured in
drops (100 mL) over 22–24 hours at 38.5 oC in 5%

CO2 in the air. After IVM, the COCs were rinsed in
Tyrode’s albumin lactate pyruvate (TALP) medium
and fertilized into drops of TALP supplemented
with penicillamine, hypotaurine, epinephrine,
heparin, and bovine serum albumin. The semen
samples were collected from three clinical healthy
bulls by artificial vagina and frozen with tris-egg
yolk-glycerol extender. For fertilization, frozen
semen was thawed, and sperm cells were obtained
after treatment with a Percoll (45 and 90%
gradient). The final sperm concentration added per
fertilization drop was 1 x 106 motile sperm/mL. The
sperm cells were coincubated with oocytes (19–22
hours) under the same conditions described for
maturation. After IVF, presumptive zygotes were
denuded by repeated pipetting and washing, and
then transferred to a culture dish (4-well) with
modified synthetic oviduct fluid containing 5% fetal
calf serum (v/v). The IVC was performed in a
humidified atmosphere at 38.5 oC in 5% CO2 in the
air and the embryos were checked at Day 7 after
fertilization for blastocyst formation. The mean rate
of morphologically normal blastocysts (JAKOBSEN
et al,, 2006) on day seven after fertilization from the
bull T0 was 47%, that from the bull T1 was 13.40%
and that from the bull T2 was 16.36%.
The non-sexed sperm straws of each bull
were thawed in a water bath set to 36 °C for 30
seconds. The contents of two straws (80 x 106
spermatozoa) were placed in a 2 mL conical bottom
microtube, which was filled with PBS, homogenized
and centrifuged at 9,500 x g for 3 minutes at 4 °C.
The supernatant, containing cryoprotectants and egg
yolk, was carefully removed using a micropipette.
For three more times the pellet was resuspended in 1
ml PBS, centrifuged and the supernatant removed.
Following this final step, the sperm pellet was
stored at -80 oC. These samples from each bull were
submitted to RNA extraction protocols performed
according to procedures described by mirVana™
miRNA Isolation Kit (AM1560) (Life Technologies
Corporation). Then, the amplification of the
miRNAs was carried out, not to mention the
preparation of the library (Ion Total RNA-Seq Kit
v2), the PCR emulsion reaction, enrichment, as well
as the injection of the sample on the chip by the Ion
Chef equipment. The sequencing was done on Ion
Proton equipment (Ion Proton ™ System, Thermo
Fisher Scientific Inc.).
The microRNA library (Ion Total RNA-Seq
v2 kit) was prepared according to the protocol
where the hybridization was performed with
hybridization solution (3µL), Ion Adapter Mix V2
(2µL) and MicroRNA-3µL (1-100ng of miRNA),
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performed in two thermocycles (65ºC - 10min and
16ºC - 5min).
To perform the binding, the reaction was
carried out at 16ºC for 4 hours using binding buffer
(10µL) and Mix binding enzyme (2µL), being added
Reverse Transcriptase (H2O nuclease free - 2uL, RT
buffer 10X - 4µL, 2.5mM dNTP Mix - 2µL and Ion
RT Primer V2 -16µL), and the sample was
incubated at 70ºC for 10 min and then placed on ice,
being added 4µL of SuperScript III Enzyme to the
reaction, incubated at 42ºC for 30 min.
The cDNA purification was performed with
the Magnetic Bead Cleanup Module, for DNA
amplification and Barcodes insertion. From each
cDNA, 6µL were transferred to the new tube and
Taq platinum PCR SuperMix High Fidelity (45µl)
and Ion Xpress RNA 3 Barcode primer (1µL)
(barcode 1-16) were added. In a thermocycler (BioRad, T100 Thermal Cycler), the 2 cycles (94ºC 2min) and 14 cycles (94ºC - 30s, 50ºC - 30s, 68ºC 30s, 94ºC - 30s, 62ºC - 30s, 68ºC - 30s and 68ºC 5min) were performed.
The reaction was purified with Magnetic
Bead Cleanup Module, emulsion PCR and the
enrichment reaction were carried out on the Chef
Ion using the PI IC 200 Ion kit and the PI Ion chip
for 16 hours, whereas sequencing was carried out on
the Ion Proton using the Ion PI Sequencing 200.

The isolated miRNAs from each evaluated
bull were sent to the bioinformatics analysis, so that
those differentially expressed were identified in the
animals evaluated. The comparison between the
samples was established using two methodologies
for searching for targets to increase the robustness
of the analytical procedure: the miRanda program
using as cutoff minimum free energy of the
hybridization -20 kcal/Mol, 100% of identity
between nucleotides 2 and 8 of the miRNA, and the
RNAhybrid program, using as cutoff minimum free
energy of hybridization -20 kcal/mol. Both
procedures were implemented in an offline Linux
platform to perform the experiment in a highthroughput way. A 3’ Bos taurus UTR database was
created using Biomart-Ensembl to perform target
search for miRNAs identified as differentially
expressed.
RESULTS
The miRNAs bta-miR-380-5p, bta-miR-155
and bta-miR-34a, among 1306 identified, were
strongly differentially expressed when comparing
T1/T2 and T0 samples. There was greater
expression of the miRNAs bta-miR-380-5p and btamiR-155 in the T1 samples and lower expression of
bta-miR-34a in the T2 sample when compared to the
sample T0 according to data presented in table 1.

Table 1. Differentially expressed miRNAs in semen samples from bulls with low (T1 and T2) and high (T0)
efficiency in the in vitro embryo production.
T1 sample
T0 sample
Identification
miRNA
miR Base
Seq sample Seq (normal)
Seq
Seq (normal)
Mature Sequence
sample
miR-380-5p
ugguugaccauagaacaugcgc
11472.0
6694.0
1.0
0.7
miR-155
uuaaugcuaaucgugauaggggu
5478.0
3196.4
3.0
2.2
T2 sample
Seq sample Seq (normal)
miR-34a

uggcagugucuuagcugguugu

217.0

126.9

T0 sample
Seq
Seq (normal)
sample
3801.0
2800.6

After using the RNAhybrid and miRanda
softwares, there were 389 targets found in both
programs, of which 17 were for bta-miR-380-5p, 15
for bta-miR-155 and 357 for bta-miR-34a. Those
found in only one of the programs were not taken
into account. Myomesin 3 was identified as a target
with a higher level of significance for bta-miR-3805p (e-value = 0.000766), de-etiolated homolog 1
(Arabidopsis) for bta-miR-155 (e value = 0.042995)
and phosphofurin acidic cluster sorting protein 1 for
bta-miR-34a (e-value = 0.000115) (table 2).
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Table 2. Targets of differentially expressed miRNAs, biological functions and actions
miRNA
e-value
Target
Description
Molecular
Function
Uncharacterized myomesin 3
miR-380-5p
0.000766
unidentified
Protein

miR-155

miR-34a

0.042995

Uncharacterized
Protein

0.000115

Uncharacterized
Protein

de-etiolated
homolog 1
(Arabidopsis
)
phosphofuri
n acidic
cluster
sorting
protein 1

DISCUSSION
Expression of miRNAs exhibits variations
between animals with high and low efficiency in
IVEP, with miRNAs miR-380-5p and miR-155
being more expressed in the T1 sample whereas
miR-34a was presented with lower degree of
expression in the T2 sample, when compared to the
high efficiency sample (table 1). Govindaraju et al.
(2012) also found abundance of miRNAs in bulls
and only seven of these miRNAs were differently
expressed in fertile and subfertile bulls. However,
none of these seven miRNAs were identified in the
present study. However, none of these seven
miRNAs were identified in the present study. The
observed result raises the hypothesis that there are
differences in the miRNA content between
individuals with high and low efficiency in IVF, and
even among those of low efficiency, since it was
observed that the miRNAs identified were not the
same in samples T1 and T2. This fact can be
attributed to different causes of subfertility. Despite
the same race and gender, other variables may have
led to the observed difference.
Fagerlind et al. (2015) used a modified
TRIzol protocol for total RNA isolation and RTqPCR to study the gene expression of 178 miRNAs
in spermatozoa from Holstein bulls with moderate
to high fertility, including miR-34a and miR-155.
Seven genes were differentially expressed, but miR34a and miR-155 were not among them. However,
miR-34c, from the same miR-34a family, was
differentially expressed. According to these authors,
members of the miR-34 family are differentially
expressed during implantation in the uterus and in
spermatozoa. This fact would indicate that an
aberrant expression in spermatozoa can have
implications, at least during the early stages of

unidentified

Connecting ion
channel

Biological Process
Not described

Not described

Target Protein for the
Golgi Complex Target
Protein for the Plasma
Membrane

pregnancy. In the present study, the miR-34a was
found in a smaller quantity in a low-efficiency
sample in IVEPs.
Capra et al. (2017) identified 83 miRNAs
differentially expressed in the high- and low-motile
sperm fractions separated by Precoll from four
different bulls. Among these miRNAs were not the
three miRNAs identified in the present work.
However, two miRNAs from the miR-34 family
(miR-34b and miR-34c) had high expression in the
fraction with high motility. Differently, we found
lower expression of miR-34a in a low-efficiency
sample in IVEPs.
Swarbrick et al. (2017) and Cimino-Reale et
al. (2017) report that miR-380-5p has been found in
studies related to tumor and embryonic cells, which
store among themselves the intense multiplication
capacity. Its great presence in T1 can be justified by
the fact that the initial embryonic development
(blastocyst formation) is also characterized by the
intense cellular proliferation and therefore to be
affected by this miRNA. Among the probable
targets of this miRNA stands out myomesin 3,
which has not yet fully clarified biological function.
The miR-155 is related to different tissues,
high concentrations of this miRNA may reflect
systemic damage and, as a result, affect fertility.
They are also related to subfertility in males and
with Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) in a
mechanism still unknown (TSATSANIS et al.,
2015). Faraoni et al. (2009) and Elton et al (2013)
cite that miRNA-155 shows a varied expression
profile and plays an important part in several
biological processes. In inflammatory processes, its
action seems to be associated with down-regulate of
tissue damage. Its elevated presence may be a
marker of testicular tissue damage, which may have
occurred during spermatogenesis and could be the
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cause of changes in the spermatozoa leading to lowefficiency in IVEP of the T1. Among the probable
targets of this miRNA is de-etiolated homolog 1
(Arabidopsis), which has not yet fully clarified
biological function.
According to Zhao, Li e Chen (2010),
miRNA 34a was associated with the induction of
senescence in parental endothelial cells (EPC),
mediators of angiogenesis, via inhibition of Sirt1, a
protein that according to Tang (2016) plays a
significant role in metabolic regulation and
biogenesis of mitochondria, possibly activated under
conditions of energy deficiency associated with
diseases or injuries. Tscherner et al. (2014) describe
the miRNA-34a present in spermatozoa, oocytes
and cleaved embryos. Among the probable targets
of this miRNA is the phosphofurin acidic cluster
sorting protein 1, which act on ionic channels of
binding in the Golgi complex and plasma
membrane. Although not yet certain as to its
mechanism of action, this current study indicates
that its lower expression may be associated with
some types of subfertility, since there was an intense
decrease in T2 in its expression.

CONCLUSIONS
There are differences in the content of
miRNAs in semen with high and low efficiency in
IVEPs, however, it was not possible to identify a
single miRNA that is differentially expressed in all
low-efficiency samples, probably due to the low
efficiencies of different causes.
The bta-miR-380-5p, bta-miR-155 e btamiR-34a miRNAs differentially expressed in this
study require more specific studies for the
determination of their action mechanisms, but
regardless of this we can consider them as possible
markers not only of problems in PIVE, but also
markers of the subfertility cause, such as testicular
injury, failures in the fertilization process and
embryonic development.
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RESUMO: A infertilidade ou subfertilidade em machos bovinos pode estar relacionada a microRNAs
espermáticos (miRNAs), cuja função parece estar associada à regulação da expressão gênica, degradação ou
armazenamento de RNAs mensageiros (mRNAs), para posterior tradução no desenvolvimento embrionário
inicial. Assim, o objetivo deste estudo foi identificar miRNAs diferencialmente expressos em amostras de
sêmen de touros (Bos taurus) com baixa e alta eficiência na produção in vitro de embriões (PIVE) e avaliar se
eles podem ser utilizados como marcadores de eficiência do sêmen em PIVEs. Para identificar miRNA
marcadores da eficiência de sêmen em PIVE, oito amostras de sêmen de cada animal, sendo um touro com alto
e dois touros com baixa eficiência, foram utilizados para realizar a técnica de RNAseq para miRNAs.
Inicialmente as amostras foram lavadas com PBS para remover o diluente do sêmen e, posteriormente, foram
submetidas a protocolos de extração de RNA realizados de acordo com os procedimentos descritos pelo Kit de
isolamento de miRNA mirVana ™. Em seguida, foi realizada a amplificação dos miRNAs, a preparação da
biblioteca (Ion RNA-Seq Kit v2), a reação de emulsão de PCR, enriquecimento e a injeção das amostras no
chip apropriado utilizando o equipamento Ion. Chef. O sequenciamento foi realizado no equipamento Ion
Proton. A comparação entre as amostras foi estabelecida utilizando duas metodologias de busca de alvos para
aumentar a robustez do procedimento analítico: o programa miRanda utilizando como valor de corte a energia
mínima livre de hibridização -20 kcal / Mol e 100% de identidade entre os nucleotídeos 2 e 8 do miRNA, e o
programa RNAhybrid, utilizando como valor de corte a energia mínima livre de hibridização -20 kcal / mol.
Em suma, 1306 miRNAs foram identificados nas amostras. Os genes bta-miR-380-5p, bta-miR-155, bta-miR30c e bta-miR-34a foram identificados pela bioinformática como sendo fortemente diferencialmente expressos
entre os grupos, indicando que esses genes podem se apresentar como possíveis marcadores de eficiência. No
entanto, ficou claro que não existe um único miRNA que marque diferentes tipos e causas de problemas de
fertilidade.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: RNAseq. Fertilidade. Regulação gênica.
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